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CORN AND SOYBEAN ESTIMATES UNCTIANGED, WHEAT INCREASED

The USDA's Septembcr Crup Prdutbn report showed ProsPects for the corn and soybean
crops essentially unchanged from August. The estimate of the spring wheat croP was
increased. Following is a summary of the productiotr rePort and the monthly Supply and
Demand repofl.

CORN. The 1992 con harvest is now estimated at 8.77 billion bushels, only 6 million
bushels larger than the August estimate, but 1.3 billion larger than the 1991 crop. This
yei 's crop is expected to be the largest since the record harvest of 8.875 billion bushels in
1985. The 1992 estimate reflects a record national yield of 121.4 bushels per acre. Both
Illinois and Indiana are expected to have average lelds of 130 bushels Per acre. Compared
to the August estimates, leld potential increased in Kansas, Missouri, Ohio, Pennsylvani4
South Dakota, and Tennessee. Yield potential declined in Colorado, New York, and
Wisconsin.

The large crop is expected to lead to year ending stocks of 1.83 bil[on bushels, up from
1.08 billion bushels forecast to be on hand on September L this year. The large increase
is expected even though domestic consumption is forecast to grow by 140 million bushels.

Exports are projected at 1.55 billion bushels, down from the 1.59 billion during the year
ended August 31, 1992.

SOYBEANS. The 1992 soybean crop is estimated at 2.085 billion bushels, only 5 million
bushels larger than the August estimate, but about 100 million bushels Iarger than the 1991

harvest. The crop will be the largest since 1985. The national average leld is estimated
at a record 35.9 bushels per acre. Average lelds in both Illinois and Indiana are estimated
at 41 bushels per acre. Compared to the August estimates, yield potential improved in
Arkansas, Georgia, Mississippi and Tennessee. Yield potential declined in Michigan,
Nebrask4 and Wisconsin.

For the L992-93 marketing year, soybean exPorts are projected to increase by 20 million
bushels and the domestic crush is expected to increase by 5 million bushels. Even so,

stocks at the end of the 1992-93 marketing ye:u are projected to increase by 30 million
bushels over the level of stocks on September 7, 1992.
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WHEAT. T\e 19!12 whcrt production estimatc was incrcascd by 72 million bushelr, to e
total of 2.4{f, billion burhcb. Thc crop ir 427 nillion bushcl!' u ZlL pcttr,t\ Iargcr thrn
thc 1991 crop. Ttc inc,tcerc from thc August estimate rcOcctcd prepccts for a largcr
spring whcat crop, partir:uhrly hard rcd ryring whcat Ttat crop ir crpcctcd to bc 56
pcrccDt largcr Oan thc 1991 hrrvet

Oo the dcmand ridc, thc USDA increascd the cxport projection by 50 million bushc\ to
a total of 1.175 billion bushcb. At that lorel, cJrports will bc 106 million bushels lecs thar
exports of a yc8r ago. Cerryovcr sto& on Juae 1, 1993 are now projectcd at 674 million
bushc\ Z)2 million morc than stoclr on Junc 1, 1992,

Confimetion of largc corn and soybeu cropr end somewhat warmcr weather in the
Mdwcst allorved priccs to movc lorcr. If sigpificant frost damage is avoide4 priccs are
cxpected to rcmain utrder prcssure through thc harvcst period. Deceinber corn futrcs arc
cxp€cted to tradc in a rangc of $2.10 to $2.30 pcr bushe[ whilc Norrcmbcr sq&canr may
be in e rangc of $5.25 to $5.60. Priccr will fnd somc aupport from Mon&$
ennoutr@rDeDt of an additional $9fl) million of e.xport credits and S250 million in food aid
to the formcr Sovict Union. The initial allocation is for 066 million for feed grains, $24
million for protcin medq and 310 million for wheat An additional $5fi) million will be
allocated in Octobcr and thc 6"d $3fl) million in Jauuary. Harvest timc basis levels wil
depend primarily on how frst the harvest progresses and farmer marketing decisions. The
largc carrying chargc in thc corn marlet frvors storagc of that crop. On a pcrccntagc basir,
thc carrying chargc in thc soybcan markct ir only half of that in thc corn martet Whcat
prices will tate direction primarity from cryort dcvebpmentr. Thc aggressivc cxport
cnharccmcnt progran elong with ncw creditc to thc former Soviet Union should srpport
Dccembcr futurcr in the t3.5 to $3.50 rangc.
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